
For Sale 16/76 Doggett Street, NEWSTEAD

Unit Area (Square

Metres)

Buy $/Square

Metres

Price Nett/Gross Availability
147 - - - -

All figures are exclusive of GST.

Location
Description:

Elders Commercial Brisbane are pleased to present to the market for sale this rare
opportunity to secure a quality unit within in the highly desirable Newstead Commercial
Village. Only a stones throw away to Gasworks, this well configured unit presents
147m2 over two levels with dual access points.

Further features of the property include:

- 147m2 modern office with functional office configuration
- Welcoming reception area, four (4) offices, open plan & large boardroom
- Air-conditioned throughout with excellent natural light with high ceilings
- Fantastic signage opportunities onto Kyabra Street
- Both male & female amenities with kitchenette & breakout
- Excellent internet speed with cable connection throughout
- Two (2) onsite car parks with three (3) onsite visitor parks
- Only seconds to a multitude of cafe's & restaurants along with public transport nodes
- Situated on 5,543m2 - one of Newstead's remaining largest potential development
sites
- Price upon application!

Suited to owner occupiers or investors, this well priced opportunity will not last long. For
further information or to arrange an inspection, please don't hesitate to contact your
Exclusive Elders Commercial Agents today!

Buy Review --

Outgoings: --

Elders Commercial Brisbane | 14 Gibbon Street, Woolloongabba QLD 4102 | P: 3252 4999 | F: 3257 775
The information contained herein has been supplied to us. In passing the information on it should be noted that we do so without any representation
on our part as to its truth or accuracy. All interested parties should make their own enquiries, and obtain their own independent advice, in order to
verify the information. Areas subject to survey and consequently annual rentals may differ.


